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; DpRESS BY LOCKE RAI(J I ACCUSED BY SI V05TAK. ,J PKTtSOTfAtiS., k What Shall We IOTOosoCTOt:;IXFORMALty IMSCCSSES ISStES. ALBEMARLE'S BIO SENSATION. Ttte Movement of Number of Pco
plo. Visitors ana UUicrs.

Mr.'jaks V. MewcU left last night for
Marshall, where he sneaks at a Kenubli- -

Smalt Oowd dame Oat to Hew nim
Have for Dessert? jfi

This question ariie in (be family erory
day. Let M answer it y. Tryat the court, House, Despite Bad con rally to-ln- y. v :Mr. Alston Morrison, a well-know- n lneatner joiuuoiib --Mr. Craig At

tempted Mo Set Speech, but Gave a mm3surunre mun of Italelgh, was it visitor inmom junteruuiung iJk av Cleve--
land Deserves the Credit for the

Prominent Physician Charged With
Assault on lldent Whom lie Had

, Been Attending Both Parties Wide
ly Connected in Stanly County Otse
Removed to Monroe Under Writ of
Habeas Corp"" Witnesses and At-
torneys Pass Through City En Itoute
to Trial Owe Likely to Attract
Wide Attention.

A party at at temeys,- - witnesses," Bheriff
I. L. Smith, of Stanly county, and other

vno city .yesterday,
Mr. a. ia fiieiita, manager of Tho

8. C, division of th Southirnuomi tamnura warns itepublloans
Against Stirring Vp f IWe Issue- - uV'tnni Oil Oumpuny, was In town 8iiuurman ueu Mane Talk Urging
Voters to Show Their County I"riile
by Illlnr the Biggest Vote In the

Mr, it. jj, Matthews, of tireonsbor?, w.i
it i h. Central yesterday.

Air. lta bikiffor, a we.i-kim- maehln.

a ilelioionii and hoalthful dessert. leptml
in two minutes. No boiling ! no baking !

add bollinff water and set to cool. Flavors : rv'3orth Garolina Blantietpeople from Albemarle, were registered atouuc, nu jmv r . is. Arendell, of fry tnKsnntn c.r Atlanta. Was amond ifce
uw aurora Hotel last night ana n ou J Lenion. Orange, Kaspberrj', Strawberry,naingn, Bays iwsk ; n v After . theLead. Chooolate and Cherry, uet a paokage at

your groowra to-ds- 10 cu.In spite of a rainy, "disagreeable at-

V.MUU8 m town yesteruay.
Mr. H. i,. sSliutoiU, tt ptvmlnrnt business

nan tl Hlckoty. was In tttt city y,

Riaylng ut the Uuford.
Mr. K. U. Aivndell. of The rtalelirlt Ttews

n early tram this morning for Monro,
where they will appear in the habeas cor-
pus proceedings' to be held there, to-d- be-
fore Judge M. H. Justice, In which Dr. O.
u. Kins, ot Albemarle. Is charred with

Come, there's warmth and comfort stored up here for you inmogpnere, ' tne political meeting last
evening at which the principal speaker ind was registered ut the fenwas air. .locks uraig, or Asheville, was ANOTtiC R T RIBUTE our domestic department--i- n those soft, fleecy, generous-size- dan assault on the person of Mrs. Hugh T.

ojtndem. of, tho. asms town-- - ral yesterday.
Mr. J. li. Helvln snent vestnrdav In

Concord.A snort account ot tne case appoarwi in
yesterday morning" Observer. The Infor O all-wo- ol Blankets. Its a satisfaction to take hold of them: andMr. J. P. Flowers spent yesterday In

, w iiwiuea y snuui crowd of men andconsiderable enthusiasm was displayed.
Shortly after 8 o'clock tor. Craig Arrivedat the, court house In company withCounty. Chairman James A. Bell and

Crcetisboro on business.mation was given by a Charlotte man who
had been In Albemarle the day before. The ir. A. M. Sincuur fleft for RcldviUeaffair has been kept as secret as possi

r. neriot uiarsson, soon to be followed ble and no mention allowed to appear in
.'csMorday.

Itev. t. K. Ulllenpie, of UreeiiHboro, Is
niimiK the visitors In the city.

Kvv. f CI Vaniell. of tl Hnrluux.
any newspaper. From the present aspectsoy MTi w. u. Llowd, who was to In

Arttrlii CTIPPP O how pretty they look ! whohasnt heard of the famous Elkin
ririlJlIC 31IClI v Blonkcts and who hasn't realized the luxury of sleeping bc-co-py

from origiruti.) 'JI neatli these wonderful coverings made in North Carolina: ,

troauce. Mr. Craig. Sheriff Wallace "f the case. It promises to be sensational
(ji the extreme. Tne peopl of Albemarle
are tremendously stirred Up over the af il night hi the city, staying at lite

Duford.
came in ana as he stood a"d shook the
moisture from his gret coat somebody
tailed J out: "Lrs hear from the fair and it has already caused consid

erable talk In this city. The defendant. Macon, Ga., Oct. 1C, 1301.enenir," to vnich he replied. "I need Dr. King, belongs to on of the most nrom- -
a larger crowo."- "irnt families In Albemarle, or wmcn place Chas. M. Btelff. Charlotts. N. C:

Pear Sir: The baby grand Stelff piin introducing Mr. Craig. Mr. Dowd
suid that It was not often that a speaker

he has been a resident for eighteen years,
and his standing hat been of the highest,
lie is a married man about 3o years of ano reached me last Thursday. To tin martoue got so small a reception ire and has a large circle of friends In
his community.

. t'apt, '.. 11. Vunce, of the rrgulur army'.
A'ho has been here mi a visit of a few
weeks, left last night to Join tils com-
mand ut Port McKentlt Wyoming.

Mr. A. M. Shaw, u student nf Davidson
Collrgr. is In tho city in the IttteriKt.;
if The Davidson Magazine.

Mr. i:. !!. KaniI.MW. of Wnko Fores!
Mm reKUterel nt the rem r; last night.

Mrsnrx J. 1. Iv')iler arid J. T. lxweler.
f Alt. I'ieiisii:.!. .sjieiit linl night in ih''
It.--

( ..iu;re.-s:n.'ii-i Thi i K. Kinds, of Palls-any- .

spent hi.st iiikIiI lw the cltv, slay-nt- i
ut the Buford.

Mr. il. M. 1'ancrolt, of WilmliiKton. was
it Hie Huford last nlcht.

Mn. Hugh Sanders was a Miss Croweli.

say thatI am delighted with It but
feebly expresses my appreciation of
this lovely Instrument. The tone
quality Is beautiful nnd when In the
hands of 'Rn srtlHt wonderful fleets

of Mt. Pleasant, and her family Is pmm- -

nent in that community. Her hURhnnd l

Blankets, $1.75, $2.25, $2;48. ; ; " :

Rest $10 Blanket, $6 75 ;;

Cheaper Blankets at 48, 65 and 98 ccnls. Every blanket you
will find in this sale is fresh from the mill; every price will tc
under what it ought to be. Each blanket made to keep ycu
warm under all circumstances. I 4 ; -

ifsKiplant In the postofflce at Albemnrlc

put n oeneved very few men in North
Carolina could have drawn even such
ti crowd on such a night. "He Is a man
whose ardor cannot u dampened by
lain,", said Mr. Dowd, "and I want tosay that while he was defeated for the
United iwtates senatorship, he was even
more loyHl in defeat and to-da- y, while
not a candidate for anything, he Is

ind her sister-in-la- Mrs. Zeb Sanders.
wRtmlstreFS. Mr. Zeb Sander Is editor

of The Stanly Gaiette. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Sunders hove been marn-s- oniy .mom
i year.

lining up his voice for Democracy all
Indue T. (. MeNelll, of T.timhertnn, 'il

hi tin' ciiy hist nlt;ht from tmldlna
'"' ' nnd I naves this

'Hie facts In the ease, as nearly as ro-ilf-
.

" letirned. nre ni follows: For snmo tlw
)r. Kin 'had been treating Mrs. Hiigli

u.iuugn me suite.
Mr. Craig is an attractive personality, lor lily home.

Mi J. li. lMillbeck. of Gibson, Is nmoiifti'u titer," snort and heavily built. His Jiirclers for troubles peculiar to hor sex.
in last Pnturday afternoon, at the re- -

can be had, The action Is perfection,
even and exactly balanced throunh-ou- t

the kfy-boa- rd In fact, tha In-

strument Is everything mi artist could
derive and one feela iilinont Innpiiei!
when playing on It. 1 only regret
that 1 will have to use It to tea?h on.

Rest assured I will use all my Influ-
ence for your house, and It will be
a pleasure for me to do so.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. Elisabeth Van Iloose Glover.

lie visitors in tho city.ueep-s- et dark eyes are brown and glow nif-F- t of her husband, rhe went to Mrs Mr sura. Mark W. Brown, W. K. Howardwith spirit. There is a humorous but finder" residence to matte an examtna- - oat Suits,ion. Mrs. Hush Sanders nnd husband iil j Jenkins, of Asheville, aro vis.
tur-- i in town, guerts of the Huford.

Mr. J N. Taylor, of Plttaboro, Is In (he
city.

ivrd In the house with Mr. 55. B. Banders
mrt family.

Mew &
Jackets. .

When Dr. King arnvea at tne nouse.
i was met at the door by Mrs. Z. li
nrflers. who went with him to the foot

sttong cast of nis features and his head
is ii..eiy saispeQ. le did not attempt
oiaiury. lake nignt, simply talking in a
ricii, voice that scurcely
ever rose in pitch or sound.

i believe that every district In North
Caionna Is safe,'" said he. "I know
u.! mountain aistrict is safe. Mr. Gud-j,-- .'

will cei eat Kwart by a
majority larger than he won on last

"ain oatsof the stairway, telling him to walk on
ud he would nnd Mrs. Hugh Sanders

h her room at the head of the stnlrs. H. 'I

CMly Hank Ilobbers Escajio,
Todv. Wyn., Nov. 4. The Cody bank ror.-mt- s

have escaped. Members of the po
Alio have returned say that the tlmbei
n whirl) the outlaws took nfilg? h:m
(li lliiiiKiighly la iten. and no traeo o;
he ItU'll round. The pursuit hai not heel.
iha ndoi ied. however.

nweerted as directed and mode the ex- -

8

i
YY

.
1. sfter mnklng the examlnn- -

lon. he retired and found Mrs. 7.. B. Pan. U
withManufacturer of (he Piano

the Sweet Tone.

nme. it is very important that this
..i-- ie snuum give Juoge Parker a large
vole, 'ihe man who doesn't vote simpiy
uisiranciiises himself.

"Now as to the tariff, I can undei-fci-.iu'wl- iy

Borne peupie favor it, but l
oo not understand now a Southerner

lers still In the hallway st the foot of
the stairs. She nnd Dr. King then rt

the rae and the rnnd!tlon of tbr
vit'.ent. Dr. King then left the house
'envlng everything In i' satisfactory con
Mtlon as rar ns he Knew, with no com-ilnl-

oh the part of any one.
This was nliout 4 o'clock in the a'fer- -

Rolling in on every train. Our buyer is in the market now
picking tip many wonderful bargains, and if you arc on the
hunt for women's wraps, suits, etc,, it would be well for, you to
call every day until you arc suited. '"

Soulhorn Warcrooms

Tel. M i; e. l in ked from 50 to 1 to .". to 1.

'vim the last rare at Aqueduct yesterday
ml made a small fortune for his owner.

W. II Kraft. Andalusian broke In front.
in Tt lesonpe rushed Into the lead. Round
ng Into the stretch he was leading bv
i leiiKth. hut had in be hard rl I leu n1
he iinif h to win by a he;td from Thoguiun

or a jusl man can do so. The tarlil
-- oes bring prosperity to certain beneh
cianes, out let me ten you what the
piuoiiient of ine Henrietta Cotton Mills
feiu to me to-da- y. He said the tariff

noon on Saturd-iy- , October 2Sth. No con'-Inln- t

was hearJ and nothing rurther was
""ird of jhe matter until the Saturday
"tht when the warrant for

Dr. King's arrest was sworn out end
rpod.
TuMie entl"ient Is much stirred im t"
!V"i!ir'o nnd the friends of fr. Klne
rleve he Is perfectly Innocent of th
'nrje.

oiuii t do the mills down nore any guou. VAT
91 N. Tryrn St
Charlo te, - h- - C.

C. II. WILMOTH, Manager

W,M T. W00DLEY, M. D.
Gynaecolog-la-t and Dermatologist.

Office and residence S18 West Ninth
Avenue, fi'-'itti- i, N. C

Office hours 8 t u. a. in., 1 to 6 p. m.
Practice limited to diseases of women '

Commissioner's Sale of Val-
uable Real Estate.

By virtue of decree of the dtiperl"'
'ourt of Mecklenburg County, In tho ao- -

ine average cost ot a cotton mill is

Mr. H. Sunders, when seen, said th-i- t

'in preferred to snr nothing nhont tlv
utter an the subject was too painful to

lUmr.w. He snM that he understood t"n'
"e defense would rut up the ptea that l"r
'''InT went to the home as the family
hvslclfin to make an examination and

Hint the lady was mlstalten as to lhr
".Kthnds nse-1- He wished the statfmen

X
)

IS ELK BROTHERS,
.ind skin diseases, especially electro- -

;yls or organic tissues, such as moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superfious hair
ind other blemishes, without pain or
scar. Having had many years' expe-
rience In the above named special
'ranches, and henceforth devoting my
antlre time to them, confidently hope
Mr seneinl pHtrormrs.

corrected that h!s wife was a relative of

about $200,000, of which 150,0O0 is for
i....tumery. isow there Is a tax of about
u per cent, on machinery, so that the

man who puts up a fcOO.Otn) mill pays a
lax of SoO.OOO to the makers of ma-
chinery, Just as if the government
should give $60,000 to the machinery
mun. "w that money is paid at the
final stage by the people who consume
tne mill product the people who wear
the clothes. It is Just as If the tariff
were a cow with its head down here In
our corn and cotton fields, but she gives
her milk to the New England machinery
men."

"Turn the cow out,' Mr. Clarkson
scoka out.

' fro." said Mr. Craig smiling, "Kill
the cow. She's an unjust cow." There
was laughter at this.

"fJovernor Aycock says he was
unitized ut the boundless display of

Cheapest Store on Earth.
Wholesale and Retail. Phone 256. 1115. 19-2- 1 Past Trade Street

"ie olnlntlff. wishing it understood th.if
' he Is slmnlv n sister-in-la- He said tha'
i(i had witnesses along by whom It oould

proved thnt the character of Mrs. Hugh
Fnnders was unimpeachable.

The ease was removed to Monroe under
writ of nabeas corpus thnt It might

' e seen whether the offense was bailable

s
CHEAP DIAMOND I ! gaosBogcog voc

ior. entitled Kdgar Harding,
h Mining Company, n C'i
orntlon, and others, defendants, tho uii
icrsiKned commissioner will on Monday
ho 7th day of No ember, IWrt, nt I.

'clock M.. nt the Court House door o1

4ecklcnburg County, In Charlotte. N. C.
ell to the highest bidder, at public sue-Ion- .

all that certain piece or tract ol
;ind lying In Mecklenburg County nni
hate of North Carolina, adjoining thi
ands now or formerly j. ii. Henderson1,
ran: thence north ten (10) degree; enni
orty-seve- n poles to a red oak and grape
ine; thenca south elghty-inn- e iXH)

cant, twenty-nin- e poles to
done; thence north four (4) degrees; east,
'orty-nln- e and one-ha- lf (IH's) poles to b
tone; thence north) thirty-on- e (31) de
trees west sevanty-at- g , (TU) ' poles to u
post oak; thence north eighty-seve- n (87

degrees west sixty-on- e and one-ha- lf (iil
Miles to the place of beginning, conlulniin
iglity-liv- e (x6i )acres, more. r leM. To
ether with all the engines, boilers, much

mining tools, Implements, flxturei
nd personal property of whatever nam"
r nature belonging to tho said granton
nd being on the premises above desvrltie.1
The said tract of land being known

he Henderson Mining Co., land, and In
hides the Gold Mine known an the Hen
leriion Gold Mine. The mchlnery wll
e sold separately from tho land
Terms of sale: Cash.
This the 1st day or October, 1904

W. M. SMITH. Com'r

BRIEFS.

Ulinor Happenings In and About the
City Events of a Pay.

wealth when he was in Maine recently.
The grass was cut In front of farm
houses, etc. Well, that barren State mOTHIMG SNORT

usiitwiias pwn getting a great, aeai oi tne
cow's milk. The Democratic party is arsxHRssEns

are no good at any price Wben
one Invests In a Otamond,
niways pays to buy the UEST.
We guarantee every stone we
vll to be just as represented
or you get your money back.
Tou can see a larger assort-
ment In our store than can he
wen anywhere else In the
State. Our prices are right

tor turin tor revenue only. Now we
shouldn't quite kill the cow. We should
adjust her. I do not believe that then- - About Yarbrough & Bellinger.is a single Industry in this country that

Cotton receipts yesterday were 21 bub-- it
9 cents. On the same date lant yeat

the receipts were 22 bales at 10.60. ,

Mr. IwIr Dexter. Jr., manager of
ootton min it New Orleans. Is In this city
studying th? methods of cotton milling In
this section.

The board of county commissioners wll
hold their regular monthly meeting in th'
onrt house next Monday. There nrr

some matters of Importance to come up
The Charlotte Day Nursery Assoclati i

wishes to thank the many friends who
so generously RSRlnted. in various ways
In the success of its work during the ie
cent fair.

-- A hiirnlng chimney at the house of Mr
J. V. Keerans, rented by Mr. H. M. Itoxe
at No. 605 North Poplar street, called om
the lire department yesterday morning at

needs protection. .
"Now I want to say," continued Mr.

Craig, still speaking in an easy conver-
sational tone, "as regards the gold
standard, the Republican party Is not
entitled to any credit for it. Grover linger are the most Liberal Coal PeopleVarbrodli ex.Garibaldi & Brims

i i : rAi i u Tithat 1tiavr? ever none uiiMiierss in v.nariiiic. i nere s nuui9:15 o'clock. Burning rubbish In the lire

us; We sell nothing but the Best Coal;inr sliort about
. i

place threatened the woodwork for a rew
minutes, but the blute was quickly

Jlr. F. M. Shannonhouse, secretary ol
the county Democratic executive commit-
tee, is sending the county. State and na
tlonal tickets to the different precinct
chairmen outsldo of Charlotte township

Automobile Tickets
With every 50 cut purchiise.
Also Bicyrle to be given
away on Snturdny at S p. m.

Si'iid your tlclts In. "A

$.Vi Hicyi li- - to be given .i.vny

free.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.,
Hardware, Sporting Goods,

Bicycles, Automobiles.

25 North Tryon Street

C leveland Is tne author of the gold
standard and he stood for It when every
Republican of prominence denounced
it. :but the old man held his ground
with a backbone like a walnut tree,
and finally the business world got the
gold standard. I am no great admirer

l Cleveland, but I say give him his
due. 1 believe the silver standard was
right in 18. but since then the world's
supply of gold has visibly increased,
conditions are changed, that is all set-
tled now.

Roosevelt's nigger policy has caused
criticism, of course, for the Republicans
won't let the question rest. No South

ie Best Price and i lie Best Service. WeWv' if 1 v- - Vll u
The ticket In this township will bo glx-e-

o the rs of this township tn
day befors election.

give you Good Weight and a hearty invitation for your
llCXt Order; in fact, we make it so pleasant, satisfactory
and profitable for you that you have no reason or desire

Civil service examinations are to be
held In this city as follows: November 29th

ern man cw respect a man who asso and 30th, engineer and superintendent o
contructlon: November 30th, railway mat
clear: December 7th. train-mast- er in

department nt large. For elsewlnre. No. 211 is our phone; ring us up.Iogan. Col. Mr. W, Q. Erwln is secreUr o imof the local board. 1 .
In order to furnish members with de

tailed returns from the election next' Tues-
day night, a private wire will be Installed
in the Manufacturers' Club, and a West Collarern Union man will have charge of It. YARBROUGH & BELLINGER, Anthracite,

Bituminous.National. State and local ret u inn will he
Who'csalc,
Retail.hud. A lunch will also. he nerved the mem-

bers of the club.' It' will be exclusively a Troubleslub affair. ' mm i

clutes on ff;ms of social eauallty with
a nigger. T- e greatest question before
us, my ftWids, Is, the race Issue,
lioonevelfs Ideas endanger the South.
My friends. It will be bad if he should
open the question again, it Is danger-o'-.e.- "

t'hal'rman James A. Bell made a very
fonefui little talk, saying that all over
the country he had found the party
v.iiltotl. strongly.

Air. . B. Arendell. of Raleigh, was
present and they called on him to speak.
"Waks" county," said Mr. Arendell, "Is
going to try to poll a little bit bigger
vote and have a. little bit bigger repre-Hentati- on

in the next convention than
Mecklenburg."

Mr. Bell and Mr. Dowd expressed the
thanks 'of the audience to . Mr. Cruig
nnd Hr. Arendell.

Mr. Craig vtll-go't- Taylorsville to-

day to speak at a big barbecue.

largest Hide and Junk Dealers in the Southern StatesLieutenant Frank Cooke, son of Una
nnd Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Is very III at Fort-
ress Monroe. Norfolk. Vs.. and his pa-
rents ar with him. Mr. Cooke has a se-
vere case of typhoid fever and his con-
dition, while serious. Is not critical yev

3H
A few weeks ago Mr. Cooke stood an:l

HlicniUPDltblUinW Tie Wheels of business
- Alt E Ul'N WITH III U I. Ml1

twHsed an examination for a captaincy In
the United 8tates army.

Trains were delayed several hours last
night on the Southern by a mishap nt
the Junction near Gastonla. A freight
train had half-wa- y passed the junction
when a passenger train on the Carolina
A Northwestern Railroad ran Into tt.
turning over two coat cars and smashing
un the nsssenger engine retty badly. No

4 rr7 'Ill
ii "MiCOURTESY OK 4Cs. Carters Inks

on was hurt .
President Latta Extends the Use of

the Cars Free' to the Members of
Clilet Irwin's Force A Much Ap-
preciated and Thoughtful Act.,

viry tboughtful courtesy has been ex-

tended by the 4Cs to the members of the

Swccessor-t- o Mr.'Hf, Tj.Herman In tlie
Seaboard City Ticket Ofllce. ,

Mr. James Ker, Jr., who succeeds
We are showing Over-

coats made from tho

newest Imported wool
V. lilt Itfl It. mum lUIVC Ul IIW jllot.i, wv. .

niiiUiratlnn on that thev ant nermittod the. "if. Ju. 1a Herman as city passenger
agent of the Seaboard Air Line Rail

WE SEU AND RECOM-

MEND THIS HIGH GRADE

INK. SELLS FROM 5c.
TO $1.25 PER BOTTLE.

rzyyywewiitnirwiS'rirssl

:
:

way, arrived In the elty yesterday from
Cllftonv Forge. Va. Mr. Ker has been
connected with the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad for M years, atid Is a thor
oughly capable railroad man. Mr. C.
D. Wayne, chief clerk In the office of

irveuonx vi me sirtwi cars, i in wu ni'tt.
of Mr.u K, D. Latta and the company of
which 1m- - is president, Is thoroughly ' ap-l-i- w

ialed by Chief H. C. Irwin and his
force. It is a most' thoughtful and kindly
uct byf tlie largo fporporatlon. , In this
connection It Is pertinent to state that the
service, of the 4Cs was excellentlyglvert
In the recent crowding of the city and
many expressions of pralBe have been

Full
of
Thtem?
W6'll
Get
You
Out.

for Fashionable
Dressers.
Browns are It

The edict has gone forth and
Fashion .says that BKOWNS
are the thing for Fall and Wln- -

THEY AHK SWKLL and no
mistake about It.

If you want a Suit full of
life and ginger,- come in for

one of our NEW BROWNS.
Every detail In making has

been looked after and the NEW
SUITS are simply perfection In
suit-makin- g, and the best here
means

Nothing Better
Anywhere x

v ?5 to?22.50

Yorlie Bros,

ai Roprs;

General Passenger Agent CrB. Ryan,
at Portsmouth. Va., Was . hers yester--
,1A t. A.0D In InalsllolU. .k. Houston Dixon & Co.

Statlinsrs
Heard concerning it.

The, letter sent by Mr. LattaTto Chief, new passenger agent, The city ticketIrwin, la Us follows: agent will be Mr.. W; B. Rose, who ar--

en fabrics in the latent

colorings and pattern ,

handsomely tailored,
plain or belt tacks.

$10,
t
y!5, , .

rlfilii Ilia i

.We tSJve AultiiM!. i

--Cspf. H. a trwln.' Chief of Police: WeI was deeoly' Imoressed rived In the city .from Henderson a Tickets
Purchase."My Dear Bir: mi tw:-- :give Automobile

each 5)c Cashweek affo,with tlie important heln and efficient Mr
Mr. Ker'a family will follow as soon

as a suitable residence van be secured.
' Mysterious Murder at Mobile.
.Mobile, Ala., Nof " body . of

v rendered by yourself and the capable
force detailed by you in kid of tny com-
pany on Tuesday, circus day.' It was an
en 8km of- greift stress and an,xlety. ami

the assistance from your department wa
bit-Kol- responslbla for sparing us front

FOR SALE.
tari

recount mrv or my appimlatlon. and beg w, for- - s wholesale house here and
: New Crop Cotton 8oed Meal.
! Ne Crop Cotton Seed Feed.
! New Crop Cotton Sed Hulls.' " au.im n ot. Tuur Kn.3- w tit uio WM,.u.n,.i . t 1 1

K; emeu. while was found to-d-ayin ..ni,. .inyk. the --U Part" wih tesf wishes lor th olty, .There was hole
ion ''r-- t rars-'fOr-

Inns Mem Mn
.

onyou ail. I am - Very truly, r - through his head and a revolver at his uuiipiiV - s - jj US. JJy UATTA, Pres'U "nWs. Ha ttad not been robbed.


